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h"qyz `x`e zyxt zay

INTRODUCING ziaxr zltz WITH miweqt
Rabbi Zeligman Baer in his l`xyi zcear xcq includes the following note in his opening
to ziaxr zltz:
xg` cin ziaxr zltz xeava milltzn oilete fpky` zepicna- l`xyi zcear xcq
mibdep yie .megx `ede 1oiligzn lawzz yicw xg` cine ,gxehd iptn dgpn zltz
hxtae ,xyk bdpn `ede ,miphw miakek 'b z`ivi zryn epiidc ,dpnfa ziaxr lltzdl
xiy dligzn mixne`e .dpnfa xeava dxitqd zevn miiwl ick xnerd zxitq inia
ekxa dpd ,zelrnd xiy .'eke megx `ede jk xg`e ,mdixg` yicw ivge miweqtde zelrnd
i-i jkxai .i-i z` ekxae ,ycw mkci e`y .zelila i-i ziaa micnrd ,i-i icar lk ,i-i z`
ixy` ,ze`av i-i .dlq awri idl` epl abyn ,epnr ze`-av i-i .ux`e miny dyr ,oeivn
.yicw ivg .ep`xw meia eppri jlnd ,driyed i-i .ja gha mc`
Translation: In the Rhineland and in Poland, it is the custom to recite Tefilas Maariv immediately after Tefilas
Mincha out of concern for troubling the community. Immediately after completing Kaddish Tiskabel at Tefilas
Mincha they begin to recite Tefilas Maariv by saying V’Hu Rachum. There are others who follow the practice of
reciting Tefilas Maariv at its correct time; i.e after three small stars become visible in the sky. That is the proper
practice to follow particularly on the days on which we count the Omer in order to fulfill the Mitzvah of counting the
Omer at its correct time. Before reciting Tefilas Maariv, it is the practice to recite one chapter of Tehillim and
several verses and to recite Half Kaddish.

Rabbi Zeligman explains the basis for the practice of reciting miweqt before ziaxr zltz:
m"anxda `le mxnr ax xecqa xkfp `le .'clw xenfn .zelrnd xiy - l`xyi zcear xcq
ihly mya azk f"lx 'q miig gxe`l `hef dil` lra j` ,mi`xi xtqa mb ealke mdxcea`e
m` ,axra dcyd on `a mc` ('a 'nr 'c zekxaa) opixn`c meyn exne`l ebdpy mixeab
wx xenfnd xne` did `l l"f i"x`de ,lltzne rny z`ixw `xewe ,`xew zexwl libx
.'eke epnr ze`av i-i miweqtd
Translation: Shir Ha’Ma’Alos, Chapter 135. This practice is not found in Seder Rav Amrom Gaon, the
Rambam, the Avudrohom , the Kolbo nor in the Sefer Yirai’Im. However, the Ba’Al Eliya Zutra in his
comments to Orach Chayim section 137 wrote in the name of the Shiltei Giborim that it was a custom to recite
these verses based on the Gemara in Maseches Brachos 4, side 2 which provides: upon returning home from the field
in the evening, if a man is able to study the Written Law, but nothing more, let him study the Written Law and
then he recites Kriyas Shema and Shemona Esrei. It was not the practice of the AR”I to recite this chapter of
Tehillim but it was his custom to recite the verses beginning with Hashem Tzvakos.
1. Notice that Rabbi Baer does not indicate that gayl epilr was recited after dgpn zltz. This omission may represent
one of two practices; that when ziaxr zltz was recited immediately after dgpn zltz, gayl epilr was not recited
after dgpn zltz or that in those locations gayl epilr was never recited after dgpn zltz, a practice that we examined
previously in our study of dgpn zltz
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The following is the source referred to by Rabbi Baer but found in dax dil`:
zenewn zvwa ebdp [c ze` `"r a] zekxa yix mixeab ihly azk-flx oniq dax dil`
[a"r c my] opixn`c meyn ,aixrn mcew [clw mildz] 'eke ekxa dpd zelrnd xiy xnel
df xenfn mixne`c `de .2dxez ixac jezn rny z`ixw zexwl jixvc `xew zexwl libx
'd ziaa micnerd dia aizkc meyn [xeh zedbd] dlecbd zqpk azk ,mixg`n xzei
dkynpyk d`xp df itle .k"r 'd z` ekxae ycew mkici e`y aizkc meyn inp i` ,zelila
`l` 'eke zexwl libx jiiy `lc ,xenfnd mixne` oi` aixrn cin oilltzne dlild cr dgpn
.mcew lltzn oi`yk
Translation: The Shiltei Giborim wrote in the beginning of Maseches Brachos that it was the custom in some places
to recite Shir Ha’Ma’Alos Hinei Barchu etc. before reciting Tefilas Maariv based on what is found in Maseches
Brachos (4a): if he is able to study the Written Law, but nothing more, let him study the Written Law because he
must recite Kriyas Shema only after studying words of Torah. This chapter of Tehillim was chosen because according
to the book, Knesses Yisroel, it contains the verse: who stand in the House of G-d at night or because of the verse:
raise your hands in holiness and bless G-d etc. Accordingly, if Tefilas Mincha was not completed until the night
and Tefilas Maariv was recited immediately thereafter, this chapter of Tehillim should not be recited because it was
not a situation where there was time to study Torah before reciting Tefilas Maariv. However, when Tefilas Maariv
was not recited immediately after Tefilas Maariv, this chapter of Tehillim should be read.

The `xnb from zekxa zkqn that is cited in the above sources should be reviewed as well:
mc` `di `ly ick ,mdixacl biiq eyr minkg-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
xg`e ,`rniw oyi`e `rniw dzy`e `rniw lke`e izial jl` :xne`e axra dcyd on `a
on `a mc` la` ;dlild lk oyi `vnpe dpiy ezthege .lltz`e rny z`ixw `xw` jk
`xewe ,dpey zepyl libx m`e ,`xew zexwl libx m` ,zqpkd zial qpkp ,axra dcyd
.dzin aiig minkg ixac lr xaerd lke ;jxane ezt lke`e ,lltzne rny z`ixw
Translation: The Sages set boundaries for their enactments. For example: a man, on returning home from the field
in the evening, should not say: I shall go home, eat a little, drink a little, sleep a little, and then I will recite the
Shema and Shemona Esrei. It may happen that sleep overcomes him. He will then sleep the whole night and fail
to recite Shema and Shemona Esrei at night. To prevent that from occurring, the Sages enacted the following rule: a
man, upon returning home from work in the evening, should go to the synagogue. If he is able to study the Written
Law, but nothing more, let him study the Written Law. If he is able to review the Mishnah, let him review the
Mishnah, then he should recite the Shema and say Shemona Esrei, go home, eat his meal and say the Grace.
Whoever fails to abide by the enactments of the Sages deserves to die.
2. dax dil` is introducing a new concept; i.e that the recital of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz requires preparation through
dxez ixac. Rabbi Zeligman Baer must disagree with this view, otherwise why recite miweqt before ziaxr zltz only
when ziaxr zltz is recited at its correct time, after three stars appear in the heaven. The miweqt should always be
recited before ziaxr zltz even when ziaxr zltz is recited immediately after dgpn zltz. From what source did
dax dil` borrow the concept that the recital of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz requires preparation through dxez ixac?
Perhaps he was one of those who viewed dxnfc iweqt not as preparation for reciting dxyr dpeny but as preparation for
fulfilling the devn of rny z`ixw
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Rabbi Baer who cited the `hef dil` lra led us to believe that the practice of reciting
miweqt before reciting ziaxr zltz was instituted only for those who paused between
reciting dgpn zltz and ziaxr zltz in order to recite rny z`ixw at its proper time.
Because of the break, it was necessary to study words of dxez as preparation for reciting
3
rny z`ixw. Rabbi Baer’s premise can be challenged based on a variation to the wording
of the `xnb in zekxa zkqn found in the following source:
minkg eyry biiq edfi`-'a 'xt '` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
zexw cr xne` l`ilnb oax zevg cr ziaxr ly rny z`ixw mixne` minkgy ?mdixacl
`rniw oyi`e `rniw dzy`e `rniw lke` xn`i l` ,ezk`lnn `a mc` ?cvik .xabd
ezk`lnn `a mc` `l` ;`xew epi`e dlild lk oyi `vnp ,rny z`ixw `xw` jk xg`e
m`e ,dpey zepyl libx m`e `xew zexwl libx m` yxcnd zial e` zqpkd zial jli axra
.dzin aiig minkg ixac lr xaerd lke lltzne rny z`ixw `xew e`l
Translation: What boundaries did the Sages set for their enactments? Our Sages said that the deadline for the
recital of Kriyas Shema at night was midnight. Rabban Gamliel said: Until the rooster called out in the morning.
How was this dispute an example of the Rabbis setting boundaries? A man, on returning home from work should
not say: I shall eat a little, drink a little, sleep a little, and then I will recite the Shema. Instead what happens to
him? He falls asleep and sleeps through the night and fails to recite Kriyas Shema. To avoid that from happening,,
our Rabbis enacted the following rule: a man, upon returning home from work in the evening, should go to the
synagogue or to the Beis Midrash. If he is able to study the Written Law, but nothing more, let him study the
Written Law. If he is able to review the Mishnah, let him review the Mishnah. If not let him recite Kriyas Shema
and recite Shemona Esrei. Whoever fails to abide by the enactments of the Sages deserves to die.

This variation is significant because it provides that a person can learn azkay dxez or
dt lry dxez or recite rny z`ixw before reciting dxyr dpeny in ziaxr zltz. The
words: rny z`ixw `xew in this excerpt do not represent the performance of the devn of
rny z`ixw. Instead it refers to the reading of the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw as an activity
that is similar to studying azkay dxez or dt lray dxez. Under what circumstances
would a person read the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw in a manner that is similar to studying
azkay dxez or dt lry dxez? When ziaxr zltz is recited earlier than the earliest
time to recite rny z`ixw. As preparation for reciting dxyr dpeny, some would learn
azkay dxez; some would study dt lray dxez and some would recite rny z`ixw.
The ogleyd jexr explains why the miweqt beginning epnr ze`-av i-i are also included:
dpd zelrnd xiy xenfn mb xnel ebdp yie-a sirq-flx oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
zexwl libx m` exn` 'nbay itl mrhde k"g` e` megx `ede mcew e` ekxa mcew 'ebe ekxa
'c ziaa micnerd ea aizkc meyn df xenfna ebdpe lltzne y"w `xew k"g`e 'eke `xew
`ede ('h ,'an mildz) inr dxiy dlilae ecqg 'c devi mnei weqt mitiqen yie zelila
3. Based on the words of the dax dil` above: dxez ixac jezn rny z`ixw zexwl jixvc.
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('hl ,'fl mildz) dxv zra mfern 'cn miwicv zreyze weqt mitiqen mbe oaenk `piiprn
'bd mixne`e dxv zra epifern didiy jxazi el mippgn okl zexvl dlynp dlildy itl
efefi `l mlerly xne` ['` 'ld d"t] oicner oi` 't inlyexiay itl 'ebe ze`-av 'c miweqt
epl abyne epnr jxazi `edy el` miweqta epipegha lke my lr jitn dl`d miweqtd
xg`e miweqtd el` exn`y dxyr yiyk `weece yicw ivg mixne`e ep`xw meia eppri `ede
:'eke ekxa u"yd xne` yicwd
Translation: There are those whose custom it was to recite the chapter from Tehillim beginning: Shir Ha’Ma’Alos
Hinei Barchu etc. before reciting Barchu or before reciting the verses: V’Hu Rachum or after V’Hu Rachum. The
basis for this practice is the Gemara that provides that if a person is able to study the Written Law he does so and
then recites Kriyas Shema and Shemona Esrei. They chose this chapter of Tehillim because it contained the verse:
those who are standing in the House of G-d in the nights. Some add the verse: in the day G-d will command His
compassion and at night may His resting place be with me. The reasons to recite these verses are easy to understand.
Some also add the verse: The salvation of the righteous is from G-d, Their stronghold in time of distress. This verse
is recited because the night is compared to calamities. We beseech G-d that He be our shield in times of difficulties.
We the recite the three verses of Hashem Lord of Hosts because the Talmud Yerushalmi in the chapter Ain Omdin
provides that these verses should never be distant from your mouth because of the importance of believing in the
message of these verses that G-d is our shield and responds to us in our times of need. Then they recite Half
Kaddish. However, they can recite Kaddish only if ten men were present when these verses were recited. After
Kaddish, the prayer leader opens Tefilas Maariv with Barchu.

The l`tx zltz xeciq , a micxtq zelidw zvw gqepa xeciq, includes the chapter of
iryie ixe` 'd cecl before ziaxr zltz together with ekxa dpd ,zelrnd xiy with the
following notation:
mey xnel bdp `l l"f i"x`d epiaxe .ziaxr zltz iptl el` mixenfn xnel mibdep yi
.llk xenfn
The mlyd zea` ikxc xecq, that follows ewexn icedi gqep, also provides for the recital of
iryie ixe` 'd cecl before ziaxr zltz but with the following note: mixne` mei lka. In
addition, the xecq provides for the recital of additional chapters of milidz before zltz
ziaxr on certain days of the year; iytp ikxa ('cw milidz) on yceg y`x, ik 'dl eced
aeh ('fw milidz) on gqt crend leg, gxw ipal likyn gvpnl ('an milidz) and iphty
iaix daixe midl-` ('bn milidz) on zekeq crend leg, xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl (milidz
'hn) in a mila` zia; mipyey lr gvpnl ('hq milidz) in a ozgd zia and zli` lr gvpnl
xgyd ('ak milidz) on mixetae xzq` ziprz.
Some follow the custom of reciting 'd jexa cecl ,'cnw mildz and xenfn ,'hk mildz
cecl before aixrn zltz on zay i`ven. It would appear that this practice developed
out of concern for the `xnb in zekxa zkqn, since all wait until three small stars are
visible in the sky before reciting aixrn zltz on zay i`ven.
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